Position Title:

Testing Supervisor – Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Company:

WIT Trade Services LLC

Company Website:

www.walkerscm.com

About Us:

WIT Trade Services, A Walker SCM, LLC affiliate company, brings an
experienced team approach to multi-national logistics service. We provide
superior products without sacrificing the small firm attributes that have
distinguished our firm since its inception - personal attention, expertise and
reliability. We are a 3PL provider which includes expertise across the entire
supply chain including: procurement, transportation, warehousing and
distribution, assembly and contract packaging services. Our clients include
many “Fortune 500” companies.

Summary:

The Testing Supervisor, under general supervision from the Laboratory Manager,
performs supervisory, technical and administrative duties in the lab. The Testing
Supervisor is responsible for running the lab operations to ensure the devices are
tested and completed per customer specifications and contract. These includes
recruiting and training operators, managing their performance, performing audits,
and developing the testing work instructions. Provide daily
output/productivity/roadblock report to management.




Manage and coordinate Functional and RF testing activities in accordance
with all applicable TL 9000 Quality Management Systems so as to exceed
customer expectations.
Create testing procedures based on supplied device parameters.
Serve as the expert as the business relates to radiated parametric testing
and customer/manufacturer communication as it relates to RF testing
activity.
Oversee the calibration schedule of appropriate equipment.
Create training process and train staff on correct testing procedures as
well as maintain documents relating to training.
Drive testing methodology improvements as it relates to industry
standards.
Assist and participate in activities relating to corrective and preventive
actions as well as continuous improvement activities.
Verify all reporting is completed and processes are followed for tracking
test lots.
Other tasks as required











High School degree required (college degree preferred)
Product Engineer experience – mobile devices
Experience in testing mobile devices
Proficiency with MS Office suite
Ability to handle multiple projects is essential
Ability to train others required
Ability to work in a fast paced, deadline driven environment.
Good knowledge of mobile devices (Phones, tables, accessories).
Excellent Communication skills, both written and verbal are essential




Requirements:







Qualifications/Skills:

WIT provides equal employment opportunities to all employees and applicants for employment and prohibits
discrimination and harassment of any type without regard to race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, disability
status, genetics, protected veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any other characteristic
protected by federal, state or local laws.

